
RAILROAD Tilte TABLES. PAPER.
IEMPH18 AKD LOUL'iViLLB RAILROAD. Paper!

A.M. r.x. A.M. F.H.
"xpresa, except Sunday... 2.00 3.30
la.il train - .. 12.30
;rownsvil!e Accomraod- -
tion, except Sunday 10,00 4.40
riATtnt at huftd of Main siree v
Ticket Ottoe, 287 Main street, eornor of

ladisonv

MISSISSIPPI AND TENNESSEE R. B. ElBht Dollars per Annum. LARGEST CITY CIHCULATION. Fifteen Cents per "WeelcArrives. Leavei.

A.K. P.M. r.M.
). O. Mall (dally. 2.10 11.15
ixpro'B (daily ex. Sunday) 8.20 425

ex. Sunday) 4.151 4.50

Jepot at foot of Main (treat.
t Office. 287 Main etreet, oorner of

ladiaon.
M. BURKE. Gen'l Bup't.

1EMPHIS AKD LITTLE ROCK RAILROAD
Arrlvei. Leavei.

A. If. P.M. ... t.
lull Train Hollt . 2.45 2.45
reiitht and Accommoda
tion., 8 25 8.00
11 mail Ttnnif P.T1 ' J,.

Qioea, 287 (cor. Madison) and 278 Main atreet
A. o. liiv r,R.flunR, wen. dup i.T,J , . nrtrtl. aiTDPl.'R. m llr.nlr- -

let at UriDKiey a yumiieairom jaempms.

PADUCAH AND MEMPHIS RAILROAD,
lail and Freight Train leavee 4:00 p.m

arrive. v:w a.m
The mail and freight train leaves Covi.igton
r Memphia at 7 a.m. and returns to Coving-- m

at 7:06 p.m. Trains leaving Memphia will
art Iron, me unaerwnters uarenouso.

.1. W. WILHITR. Ocn'l Sun't

RAILROADS. .

CUISYILLE AND NASHVIUE
AKD

Jrcat Southern Railroad.

SCHEDULE.
xnresa train leavei daily (Sundays
erreixedl. 3:30 a.m
ail Train leavei daily 12:30 p.m
rownsville Accommodation leaves
daily (Sundays excepted)..... 4:40 p.m

arte" No change of oars by this line for Lo iia--
II. Kt T.nni. ft. NnshvillA Pnllm.n P. ImAA

ouiuK-car- s uu an uiaiii. uniui.
For Ticket or information addIv at
i.ket Office, 287 Main, cor. Madison.

JOHN T. FLYNN, Bup't Memphia Di-- . ,
Jauks Spjekd, Ticket Agent.

Excursion Tickets

REATLY KEDTJCED RATES.
During the

SEAT NATIONAL EXPOSITION

CINCINNATI,
Jinimencing September 2, and Ending Octo-

a, ine .

!Der AND CINCINNATI

4hort Lino Railroad
f 7ILL SELL EXCURSION TICKETS BE- -
1 I tween liouiavule ana Cincinnati at

5 DOLLARS
i t the Round Trip, including admission

ket to the Exposition Hall. Persons from
a South holding excursion tickets to the

'oisviilo Exposition can have the time of
air return ticKeis extended eii nays oy
.ynga ticket to the Cincinnati Exposition
or tne

I J SHORT
a

LISE R1ILR0AI),
the Ticket Office in Exposition Hall, at

I tiouisviue.

,k for Tickets via. the Short l ine.
j B. N. P UK Kit,

G arn, Pas, and Tickrt Agt
i
ICIIC1IASE YOUIt TICKETS

miE RAILWAY
JRECT CONNECTION AT LOUISVILLE

ho Finest Sleeping, and Drawing
, It do in Coaches lit the World.

I
FROM

uclnuatl, Chicago, Xiagara Fall-- ,

j AND BUFFALO.

0 NEW YORK WITHOUT CHANGE.

DOUBLE TRACK. PERFECTLY CON--

rtructed, fully equipped, and provided
(h new and costly rolling-stoo- The lux--

;y of the reomy. broad gauge ooaches, taken
1 connection with a panorama of beautiful
VitVry. combine to render thia route superior
t all others.
for informa'ion and ticket, apply at all

4e ticket ouicea in memnbis
HARRY W. FULLER.

n'l Southwestern Pass. Agent. Cincinnati.
JOHN N. ABBOTT. .

ft ' Ocn'l Passenger Agent. New York.

NLY ONE MUllT OUT

WlsviUe," Cincinnati and St. Louis
TO

?.EAV YORK,
VIA THE

TTLE MIAMI, PAN HANDLE

and Pennsylvania Route.

iortest and Quickest to all Eastern
Cities.

DAILY
THROUGH TRAINS.

THROUGH FROM

incintiati to New York
IS 26 HOURS.

rr i Tirun i V rpo.TWO nnv
V through to New York without detention.
I'ullman a Palace Drawing-Koo- and Bleep--

Cara on all through trams.
For Through Ticket",

APPLY AT

Icket Offices Throughout the Sontb
and (Southwest.

SIDNEY B. JONES.
0. S. W.Pas. Agt.. Cincinnati. 0.

V. L. O'BRIEN,
t ' (1. P. and T. Agt., Columbus. O.

SEWINQ MACHINE.
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PUBLIC J.EDGER..
PUBLIC LEDdER IS PUBLISHEDTHE afternoon (except Sunday) at No. 13

Madison street.
The Pt'Bi.io Linoga ia lervel to city subscri-

bers bv faithful oarriera at FIFTEEN CENTS
PER WEEK, payable weekly to the carriers.
By mail (in advanoe): One year, $S; six
months, $4; three months, 2 one month,
75cente.

Newadealera supplied at 2'i cents per copy.

Weekly Public Ledger,
Published every Tuesday at 12 per annum (in
advance) : eluba of five or moio, $1 SO.

Communications upon subjects of general
Interest to the publia are at all times aocept- -

Re'iected manuscripts will mot b returned.
RATES OF. ADVERTISING IN DAILY :

First insertion ,.......1 Pr BQuare
Subsequent insertions 52
For one week 5 22
For two weeks . o0

For three weeks M " "
For one month w
RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY:

First insertion 1 00 P" luuaro
Subsequent insertions ... 50

Eight linei of nnpareil, tohd, constitute a
square.

Displayed advertisements will be charged
according to the spac occupied, at above
rates there being twelve lines of solid type to
the inch.

To regular advertisers we offer superior In-

ducement both aa to rate of chargea and
manner of displaying their favors.

Notices in local column inserted for twenty
cents per line for each insertion.

Bpuuiai notioes inserted for ten oenta per line
for each insertion.

Notices of death! and marriage!, twenty
eents per line.

All hiila tor advertising are due when eon- -
tvBf.trl and tmvahle on demand.

All lettera, whether upon Dueinesa or ether
wise, must be addressed to

E. WII1T.WORK, ,

Publinher snd Proprietor.

For the Publie Ledger.
" TO A BEREAVED MOTHER

Dark, dark indeed, waa all around,
No light upon the mother ahone; .

Her laat rote waa withered, plucked,
. And bitter waa her ailent moan. -

Ilor husband tried in vian to soothe
Hia tender pleadings were not heard ;

Day after day still darker grew.
She could not feel one kindly word.

Her mountain heme waa veil'd, in shade--No.

no too aoft a word was tnat;
Shade meana aomethtng pleasant, soothing

Her home in midnight darkness sat !

On little bud was left te smile,
The image of the sainted dead;

The mother's only child was spared,
And ahe waa taken in ita stead.

The grandmother wept and sighed '

The tender babe oould not condole;
In that beautiful mountain home.

Naught was left now to eonsole.

Far down beneath the mountain's brow,
Flowed a soft meandering rill;

And olose beaide that mountain stream.
Rose one lone mound, quiet and still.

Grand spire above the lonely dead.
Those giant mountains grimly stood;

Theaighing mother often weeps.
And looks out on the dark, dense wood

But while the wretched mother weapa, .

The blooming bud her time employs;
And rippling watera aadly peal

Requiems to departed joys.

Mother, look up above the clouds
Your jewel slumbers aw eetiy now ;

Onr Father to his bosom olaspa
His loving lambs who meekly bow.

Why weep and mourn when Allie blooms?
The morning light has dawnel at last;

Your daughter smiles triumphantly , ,

Her sorrowa are forever paat I

The rose ia dead, the bud is left.
And sweeter may be the flower;

Blooming around your silver locks.
And lighting your lonely bower.

'Tis yours, the tender olive plant.
So fondly to your bosom press d;

Given to crown your bright old age,
With love, content andAranquil rest.

MRS. M. E. R.
Hkhfhis, September 8, 1974.

Bnlehnr'a Meat In Euvlsnd.
An intereatine lielit is thrown on the

mysteries of the slaughter house, says
the Pall Mall Gazette, bv a memorial
just presented by Dr. Veld, Medical
Olhcer ot Health lor Sunderland, to the
Health Committee of the town, acainst
tire "blowing and stuffing of meat."
The practice of "blowing" is described
as follows: "A tube or pipe is thrust
under the skin of the meat, and the
butcher or dresser then blows the foul
air from his own lungs into the cellular
tissue of the meat, the. effect being that
a deceptive appearance of plumpness or
fatness is given to the meat, and in
many cases it becomes tainted with the
smell of rum, tobacco, etc." This is
pleasant for meat consumers, and where
ignorance is bliss it is perhaps a folly to
be wise, and now that attention has been
called to the "blowing" practice, it might
perhaps be as well for butchers so far to
meet the wishes of the fastidious as to
use a pair of bellows for tbe purpose of
giving graceful embonpoint to tbe car-
casses they kill. Even for their own
sake they will act prudently by discon
tinuing the use ot tbeir lungs m the
process. Dr. Yield also protests against
the practice of artificially stuffing the
loins or other parts of the animal with
at, so as to give a false appearance of

corpulence. As a remedy, he suggests
the imposition of a penalty for every
such offense of 20s for the first, and 40s
for each subsequent conviction. 11 is
suggestions were adopted nnanimouply
by the Health Committee at Sunderland,
and it is to be hoped that not only in
that town, but ebewhere, artificial fat-

ness will at least be produced by less
disegreeable means than those men-
tioned by Dr. Yeld. '

Ballooning experiments have been
made recently at the Woolwich arsenal,
England. On one occasion after the
balloon had ascended a thousand feet
the aeronauts tried a new steering appa- -

retus, but it failed to affect the course of
the balloon, although it enabled the aero-
nauts to make it revolve to the right or
left.

MEMPHIS, TENN,: THURSDAY

LOST OX PIKES' PEAK.

From the Denver Rocky Mountain News.
Mr. Morris, who, with his invalid wife,

has been stopping at Manitnu for a lew
days, mounted a horse Tuesday, and
started alone to tbe peak, expecting to
return that evening. Tbe ascent was
made without accident, and he reached
the tiptop at noon and telegraphed his
wife an " alt well." After taking in the
sights, which, from common report, are
as marvelous as human eye ever gazed
upon, and chatting awhile with the ob-

servers for the signal service, Mr. Morris
started to descend where his horse was
hitched, near the timber line. Suddenly
a huge black cioud, which a few minutes
before had been tumbling about to the
westward, settled down around the peak,
and the snow commenced to fall. Mor-

ris, fearing to stop lest be should be be-

lated and prevented from reaching Man
iton that evening, and thinking he
could soon get below the range of the
storm, quickened his footsteps down
tbe mountain. But the full of snow in-

creased, and the wind, strong at first,
became a tempest, with a keen touch of
wint'.T in it. Morris, blinded by the
snow, which beat against him in perfect
clouds, nearly taking bis breath, took the
wrong trail, the one leading to the brink
of the crater, a chasm second oiily to the
Yosemito. Reaching a pile of boulders,
where the trail seemed to be lost, he
commenced to clamber over them, when
he slipped and rolled and dropped twen-
ty five feet, striking on a shelving rock
three feet wide and eight feet long. His
head wns gashed in two places, his body
covered with bruises, and the blood
poured Ircely from bis wounds. He was
stunned by tbe fall but recovering hia
consciousness, and fearing to move, he
bunched himself against the rock at his
back and awaited the abatement of the
storm. When the wiud lowered and the
snow ceased falling and the sun shone
again, Morris saw at a glarice tbe awful-nes- s

of his situation. Above him and
on both sides of him the rocks Beemed
almost perpendicular, just over the shelf
UDon which be lay was a chasm two thou

sand feet deep, the sight of which appall
ed his senses, and be hung to the rocks
with a sickening dread, that any human,
would.

Mr. Morris, however, is a man of calm
judgment, and as aoon as he recovered
from tbe first shock be decided to make
the best of the situation, come what
would. He divided hia luncheon, con
sisting of sandwiches, and cake, into
nine parts, calculating to eat one part
every day, and so prolong life at least
nine days. He saw no one on the
mountain that afternoon. That night a
terrific wind and hail storm occurred.
Tbe wind chilled bim to tbe marrow,
and his suffering was intense. After
tbe storm the hail stones were fonr
inches deep against his back. Taking
frorc hia pocket a bottle, from which the
whisky had been spilled in the fall, he
filled it with hail, thus securing a.srrall
quantity of water. On Friday, about
noon, be saw two men climbing a trail,
and called to them with all his strength,
but, after listening a moment, they
passed on, and disappeared behind a
ledge of rocks. Those were the only
persons he .saw that day. That night
the clouds poured out a torrent of rain.
The rocks at his back afforded him no
shelter, and he was wet to the skin and
very cold besides. He feared he might
become delirious and jump off into that
awful gorge. So, all through Friday
night be rubbed bis legs and swung Lis
arms about his head. He knew that to
fall asleep was death.

Saturday morning about 8 o'clock
three men appeared on a point pf rocks
a short distance from where Morris was
sitting. One of tbe men was Dick Tern-piema-

a famous Pike's Peak guide,
and the others were Spencer Harris aud
Reuben Healey, residents of Munitou,
and well acquainted with mountain
trail. Dick Templeman, leader of the
searching party, had left Manitou in the
conviction that Morris would be found,
if found at all, somewhere about the
brink of tbe crater, as it is called. When
Morris saw them he called to them.
They heard him and answered. But his
voice, instead (S coming Btraiglit to
them, split into a thousand echoes, and
they were at a loss to locate him.
Finally, after a fruitless search with the
eyes, Templeman halloed to Morris to
wave his handkerchief, and to keep it in
motion, and in this way his exact where-
abouts was detected. Morris asked if
they had a rope, and being aaswered
that they had not, he despairingly threw
up his hands, and, in a low voice, which
was but faintly conveyed to them in
echoes, said: " You can't save me with-

out a rope." But they rescued him,
nevertheless, and withoet a rope, though
only by the hardest work. ' The men,
Templeman in the lead, worked their
way down almost to Morris, and, by the
aid of his long linen coat, which he
twisted and fastened under his arms,
they succeeded in lifting and dragging
him over tbe precipice.

They helped along to the trail, and
tied him to the back of a horse, andV
started down the mountain. Jour times
on the way down they lifted him off and
let bim sleep awhile. When brought to
the Mauitou Uotel, alive and as well as
could be expected, there was great com-

motion among the people, for nobody
dreamed that be could survive two such
nights as Thursday and Friday. Morris
has been confined to his bed since Satur
day, but is doing nicely, and is expected
soon in this city, where he is well and
favorably known.

It is a romantic sight, on a clear
noonlight evening, to peep into the
ittle "pagodas" that line the bluff at

Long Branch and see the enamored
Amanda picking sea weed out-o- f her
t itz Percy s hair.

President McCoeh's favorite pastime
s reading rhilosonhv. His favorite

tipple is " hot Scotch," though he does
not despise Jamaica and sugar.

EVENING, SEPTEMBER 10,

Mnerrariy Perplexed.
I IWhcn Macready, the actor, visited this
country, he found many things to puzzle
and perplex him, for be was as precise
and angular as Gewgiuus. The idioms
and the eccentricities of the Y'ankees
were beyond his comprehension. At
one of our theaters, where he was per-
forming an engagement, he had occasion
to find fault with the supporting, actors,
who were a particularly free-an- easy
set. Going'to the manager one day, he
said:

" Mr. Manager, you have deceived me,
sir."

" Bless me!" cried the manager in sur-
prise; " how so?"

" About your actors, sir. Did you not
tell me that Mr. A. was on a high?"
' " Yes."

"And that Mr. S. had a touch of the
tangle-foo- t ?"

" Yes."
"And that Mr. P. had a brick ia his

hat?"
" Aye, that was what I said."
"And in explanation of the conduct

of Mr. 3 you told me he had snakes in
his boots?"

" Certainly I did."
" Well, sir," anuounccd the great trage-

dian in his most stern and indignant
manner, "I find, upon critical examina-
tion, that these men are all drunk, sir.
Aye, all drunk!" ...

This is what Lucy Stone says about
Mrs Tilton in the last issue of the Wo-

man's Journal: " I still hold her a good,
true woman, unspeakably sinned against
and wronged, and I do most cordially
give her my hand with all a woman's
sympathy, and cry: (Jourage, Mrs.
Tilton! Beyond this desolating flood
and this furnace seven times heated, are
happier days for you.' "

SPECIAL NOTICE.

SCHINCX'S Ptll.llONIO 8TRUP, TOR THK ClTRg OF
COXHUaPTIUH, COUUHS AXO COLBS.

The great virtue of this medicine is that it
ripens the matter and throws it out of the
system, purifies the blood, and thus effects a
cure.
Sobixce's Ski Wgitn Tonic for tub Ccbi of

Dysphi'su, Iniiiuehtion Etc.
The Tonio produces a healthy action of the

stomach, creating an appetite, forming chyle,
and curing the most obstinate cases of Indi-
gestion.
Schihck's Manhraki Pilt.s, for thr Curi of

Livik Complaint, Eto.
These pills are alterative, and produce a

healthy aotion ef the liver without the least
danger, aa they ate free from calomel, and
yet more efficacious in restoring a healthy ao-

tion of the liver.
These remedies are a certain cure for Con-

sumption, as the Pulmonio Syrup ripens the
mat er and purifies tbe blood. The Man-
drake Pills aot upon the liver, create a
healthy bile, and remove all diseases of the
liver, often a cause of Consumption. The
Sea Weed Tonic gives tone and strength to
the atouiach, makes a good digestion, and
enables the organs to form good blood; and
thus creates a healthy circulation of healthy
blood. The combined action of these medi-oine-

as thus explained, will cure every case
of Consumption, if taken in time, aud the
use of the medicines persevered in.

Dr. Schenck is professionally at his prinoi
pal oflice, corner Sixth and Arch streets, Phil-
adelphia, every Monday, where all letters for
advice must be addressed. Schenck's medi-
cines for sale by all Drug&riflts. 9

PROPOSALS.

TO CONTRACTORS.

PROPOSALS MILL BESEALED at the oflWaj of Dr. S . E. Ropers,
MemDhis. on or before the ltth day of Sep
tember (12 o'clock coon), fur the brickwork of

The. West Tennessee Insane Hospital

to be e renter! near Brownsville. TennensB.
Fpecifieationn to be seen at the office of

J onus & midw.n, ;uompni. ine coara 01
Utrectcrs refer ve the ritrht to reject any or all
bids. Contractors to give in their proposals
the names ot two or more sureties lor the
faithful performance of the contract. Bond.

W. E. Roofr. VcrMnrr. H 14

New Advertisements.
g o ! mi3 a "s .

S 3 au

OPIUM!
IRPII1f. II inir speedily curoll by

Dr. flKOK'S only known and sure remedy.
o htrice for treatment until cured. Call

on or addrena

Dr. J. C. BECK. Cincinnati, 0.
day at home. Terms free.

tTMW-C- Addresj Uko. Stinson A Co.,
Portland. Me.

D77 A WEEK guaranteed to Male and Fe-- O

i I male in tbeir locality. Costa
NOTHING to try it. Particul are free. P.O.
VICKEKY A CU.. Augusta. Me.

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
conduct an Agency for the reception of ta

for American Nkwspapirs the
most complete establishment of the kind in
the world. Six thousand Xaweparaits are
k.nt reorularlv en file, open to inspection bv
customers. Every Advrrilneiaenl is taken
at the home price of the paper, without any
additional charge or commission. An adver-
tiser, in dealing with the Agency, is saved
trouble and correspondence, making one con-

tract instead of a doicn. a hundred or a thou-
sand. A Hoot of eighty pages, containing
lists of best rapera, largest circulation, reli-
gious, agricultural, class, political, daily and
country papers, and all publicationa whirh
arj rwinliy valuable to advertiaers, with
some " information about prices, ia sent
t al'.Eln anyaddreMon application Per-
sona at a distanoe wishing to make contracte
fat advertising in any town, city, county.
Stale or Territory of the Vnitcd States or"0?
portion of the Dominion of Canada, may send
a concise etatement ol what thty want, to-

gether with a cpyof the Alv sn
they desire inserted, and will receive infor-
mation by rtturn mail which will enable them
to decide whether to increase or reiuce the
order, Fer such information there ia no
charge. Orders are taken for a single paper aa
well aa for a list; for a Jinirle dollar At readily
aa for a larger dm. tlfficea (Timea Buildinr)

41 Park Row. S. Y.
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' MUSIC.

Kaat(lillsbe ill
E. A. BENSON'S

OLl AND RELIABLE

Wholesale Music House
-- And- .

PIAN0-F0UT- E WAREROOXS,

31T Main Stroet.'
IN NOW OFFEK1HO

W BKIJS0N A CO.'S Pianos from$350 to (M5C

WW VOI1E A SONS' Pianos from..43S0 to 1500

mar OABLER Pianea from..... ...U00 to 1550
STHNW A Y A SON'S Pianos-tOO-

S to $1230

ear MASON A HAMLIN Organj-tlf- aQ te 1500

ioo pianosTfob saleon
Monthly Payments, as Follow, j

Ccuh Dow
50 1100 1150 $260 (300 330 $400 tioO $500.

Monthly Payment
$15 $40 $.35 $30 $25 $20 $15 $10 $5 -
Or a Liberal Discount for all Cash Down.

Sheet Music and Musical Merchandise

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUI
ar-- Pianos Tuned and Repaired by comp

tent workmen. r.. a. tsbjMHUH,
OJt- -t 17 Mnln !. M.mnhi.. Tenn.

CONCERT.

POSTPONEMENT.
SECOXI) AJiD LAST

GRAJjD GIFT CONCERT
'

TN AID OF THE

Masonic ' Relief Association
OP KOKFOLK. TA.

DAY POSITIVELY FIXED.

THURSDAY. 19TII OF .NOVEMBER.

LAST CHANCE.

ENTERPRISE IS CONDUCTED BYTHIS Masonio Relief Asaociation, f Nor-
folk, Va., under authority of the Virginia
Lrgistature (act passed March s, laT3).

80,000 TICKETS-OOQ- Q CASH GIFTS

$350,000 O O !
TO BE GIVEN AWAY!

Ona Grand Cash Gift of $30,000
One Grand Cash Gift of 25,000
One Grand Cash Oift of 20,006
One Grand Cash Gift of 10,0116
One Grand Cash Gift of 6.0TO
One Grand Cash Gift of 2.500
One Grand Cash Gilt of 2.0O8

15 Cash Gifts of $l(K 0each 15,(00
i Cash Gilta of 500 each 14.000
4.3 Cash Gifts ef 250 each ...... 10.7S0
7 Cash Gifts of 1M) each 11.S50

250 Cash Gifta of 1110 each 25,000
678 Cash Gifts of 60 each 28,900

50u0 Cash Gifta of 10 each ... 50,000

6000 CASH GIFTS, aggregating $250,000
PRICE OF TICKETS :

Whole Tickets. $10; Half Tickets, $5; Quar
ter AicKets, z ous jsieven Aicgeta, siuu.

AO INDIVIDUAL BENEFITS.
Thia Concert ia strictly fer MASONIC rur

and will be conducted with the sameroses, honesty and fairness which char
acterised tne nrst enteri rise.- JOHN L. ROPER. President.

For Tickets and Ciroulara giving full infor-
mation, address,

UENKY V. MOORE. Seo'y. Norfolk. Va.
mr Information furnished bj Joe Locke,

280 Main rtreet. Room 1,
S t!2 enflw7-,if- i

YtAST POWDER.

1UUJL1IJ II JJjJtfcMeiailTjaaaasaatMilfliill11ltrrT--,-,- J

Dooley's Yeast Powder
is perfectly Pure and Wholesome.

Dooley' Yeast Powder
Is put up in Full Weight Cans.

Dooley's Yeast Powder
Makes Elegant Biscuit and Rolls.

Dooley's Yeast Powder
Makes Delicious Muffins. Griddle Cakes, Corn

Dread, eto.

Dooley's Yeast Powder
Makes all kinds of Dumplings. Pot-Pie-

Cakes and Pastry. nice, light and healthy.

Dooley's Yeast Powder
Is the Best, because perfectly pure.

Dooley's Yeast Powdtv
Is the Cheapest, because fall weight.

Dooley's Yeast Powder
la guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Be sure to ask for

Dooley's Yeast Powder
and do net be pot off with any other kind.

Dooley's Yeast Powder
Is put np in Tin Cans of various sixes, suita-

ble f'tr Familiea, Boarding House. Hotels,
Restaurants and River, Lake and

Ocean Vessels on abort or long
voyages.

TV- .- v.-.- .t ( flooded with Chean. Inferior
Baking and Yeast Powdcre of Ijfbt or abort
nelgot. imiulica i r--

warranted full strencth and full weight.
Sold at wholesale and retail, generally

throughout the United Statee. by dealers in
Groceries and Family .Supplies.

26i

Paper! Paper
P ALL KISB4- -

A. V. DTJ PONT t GOl
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealerd

Lonls-rnie-, a . Keitickf

Have Inst removed to theit new; lan
fju-ator- y warehouse. No. 184 Main el

LEGAL.
Supreme Court Hale.

In Supreme Court at Jackson. ,

James M. Heathman vs. Henry O. Dent at al.IY VIUTUE OF 1HB DECREE PRO--

Court of Tennessee at Jackson, at ita April ,
term. 1874. 1 will sell to the highest bidder, for !
cash, in front of the ofliee of the Sheriff ofbhelbv county, in the city of Memphis, withinlegal hours, on

Saturday, 8a day of Octoher, 1874,
the real estate mentioned and described inthe tile.iiinv. a . ( . h. . a . . -
parcel of land in South Memphis, Shelbycounty, Tennessee, and being at the southeast....v.n.,..,. v, nuu nornsnoo streeta,fronting seventy feet on east side of Uernandostreet, with a depth and front of one hundred
and fifty feet on Elliott street, being parts ofIota Noa. 1 and 2, in Block 12, of Butler's ad-
dition te Memphis, and same conveyed to de-
fendant Sarah L. Dent by A. M. Ferguson by
deed from A. M. Ferguson and N. Stout ed

in the office of the Reenter of Shelby
county. JOHN H. FREEMAN. Clerk. .

HuaggA Poston, Solieitora for Complain-ant- s.

Supreme Court Sale..
In the Supreme Court at Jackson.

L. D. McKifnick et al. va. Roaa Maitin at aL-I)-

VIRTUE OF THE DECREE PRO--'J) nounced by the Supreme Court of
at Jackson, io this cauie. at the April

term. 1874, 1 will sell to the highest bidder,
for caih. in front of the office of the rheriff efShelby county, in the city of Memphis, within

iSatarday, 8d day of Ocfoher, 1874,
the real estate mentioned and described ia
said decree aa fnllowe s A certain lot or par-
cel of land in the city of Memphis, Shelby
county, Tennessee, being the west half of lot
No. 6, in Block No. 43, aa described on the '
plan of what waa known heretofore, aa the
town of South Memphis, said half of aaid lot
fronting, as supposed, forty or forty one feet
on the south side of Brows a avenue, and ex-
tending back southwardly one hundred and
seventy-fiv- e feet, more or less, aud being the
same lot conveyed by W. B. Roes to John D.
Martin. April 15, 1801, and by aaid Martin
conveyed to defendant Eliia Jane Bectel.
May 20. 1801, who with her husband Richard
K. Bectel fold and conveyed aaid lot on the)
20th of July, I8H5, to defendant Jane O. L.
Thnm., .IHSiV It VUVWMAK Pl.-- k

T. B. Tcri.ev A Hk.nev CaAF-r- , Solicitors
for Complainant.. .

Trustee Sale.
BT VIRTUE OF THE TERMS OF A DEED

in trust executed to the undersigned
Trustee, on the 11th day of January, 1873, and
of record in the Register'a office of Shelby
county, Tennessee, in Deed Book 102, page
474, 1 will on

Saturday, the 84 of October, 1874

at tbe tooth gate of Court Square, in the city
of Memphis, Tenn., aell at publia auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash, within legal
hours, the property in aaid trust deed and the
deed therein referred to, described aa follows,

t: Situate. Ivine and bninv in Khnlhv
county, Tennessee, in the Seventeenth CivU
District of said county, in range 8 and ni

3 and 4, and being part of a aubdivieian
of a six hundred and twelve-acr- tract nnr--
cbased March 26, 1806, from A. Woodruff by
E. Iroy, and more particularly described aa
follows, Beginning at a slake south
4.) east 13 links, a black gum, the north- -
eatt corner of Mount Vernon Church lot;
thenca north 14' east 663-1- poles to a stake,
toulheast er of A. C. Roark's
subdivision ; thence west 1 fO' north 218 polea
to a stake, three dogwood and two white oak
pointers, the southwest corner of said Koark'i
subdivision ; thence south 34' east 7b polea
to a stake, mulberry and birch pointers, south
62 eat 16 links, a birch; thence east 1

north 217 poles to tbe beginning, con-
taining by estimation 100',. acres.

Title believed to be good, but I sell and con-
vey only aa Tru.tce. Equity of redemption
barred. JAMES M. ADAMS. Trustee.

Hums A Porton, Attorneys. 154-2- 3

Xon-Iteside- nt Notice.
Betsy Nolaon) Second Circuit Court of

vs. Shelby county, Tennee--
T. Nelson ) aee.

TT APPEARING FROM AFFIDAVIT I!T
1 this flati.e. that the defendant ia a non
resident of the Mate of Tennessee ; it is there-
fore ordered that he make hia appearance
herein at the court-hous- in the city of Mem-
phis. Tennessee, on or before the third Mon--
day in September next, 1874. and plead, an-
swer or demur to plaintiff's bill, or the same
will be taken for confessed as to him and set
for hearing ex parte: and that a eopy of thia
order be published once a week for lour suc-
cessive weeks, in the Memphis Public Ledger.

f. D. uui L.&, tiers.
By Gun. J. CrsKLL, Deputy Clerk.

Insolvent Rotice.
Statu or Tfnmhshb, Fhki.bt County,')

Ofpiox Cuiinty Count Ci.im,
Mkmphis, Ixnn., August 26, 1874. J

To Chaa. Richmond, Administrator, etc. t
SUGGESTED TH BHAVING estate of T. N. Wells,ldeceaeed,

you are hereby ordered to give notice, by ad-
vertisement in some newspaper published
within the aaid State, and also at the court-
house door of Shelby county, for all persona
having claims against said etate to appear
and file ' tie same with the Clerk of the County
Court, authenticated in the manner preaoribed
bv law, on or fcefore the 27th day of February,
1H75; and any claim not filed on or before said
dnv, or before an appropriation of the funda
of said is marfe, shall be forever barred,
both in law and equity.

Witness my hand, at nmce, mis znin aay ot
Aue-U't- 1.174. JAMKS KEIL.LY, Clerk.

By Hooh B. u. m.

Notice is hereby given as required above.
CliAS. RICHMOND, Adm'r.

Mt.PHia, August 26, 1874. 5

Attaeliweut Aotlee.
In the First Circuit Court of Shelby County.

Tennessee.
Frank Malone vs. John Gillespie, surviving

partner ol tne nrm ol jonn uiuespie s cro.
THIS CAUSE AN ATTACHMENT HAV-in- g

been sued out under section 34,Vi of tha
Code, and returned into Court, levied open
the stock of goods in store house No. 400 Main
street, of defendant, and affidavit having .

been made that the defendant ia indebted to
plaintiff in tbe sum of $10i6 73 by aooount for
money loaned, and that the defendant is a

of the State of Tennessee; it ia
therefore ordered that he make his personal
appearance herein, before the Judge ef thn
r irsi ircuil buun UI ooeiuy cvuui;, vmi

third Monday in September next and defend
B.iid a'ta"-!mcn- t suit witbin the time pre-- -,
acribed by law, or the same will be prooeeded
with ex parte; and that a eopy of thia order
be published once a weeg, for four consecu-
tive weeks, in the Memphis Ledger

Done at office, this l!"ih day of August, 1874.
B. F. COLEMAN, Clerk.

By F. W. RoTKTia. J .. Deputy Clerk.
P. J . M u Ivihill. Attorney for Plaintiff.

8 .

EDUCATIONAL.

Christian Brothers' College,- -

282 Adams Street,
Memphis, ... Tcnnessiee

INSTITUTION AFFORDS AMPLETHIS for a thorough l, Scientifie
and Commercial education. For board, tui-
tion, music, etc., apply to

BRO. MAl RELIAK, President.

. Sesaicn begins Taeeday, September 1, 1774.


